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Abstract: Vermicompost is usually a finely divided peat-like material with excellent structure, porosity, aeration,
drainage and moisture holding capacity. Vermiwash is a watery extract of vermicompost and the wash of
earthworms  present  in  the medium. Randomized complete block design field experiments with three
replications were carried out in research field of Dilla University, College of Agriculture and Natural Resource,
Dilla during 2013 to evaluate the effect of vermicompost and vermiwash on growth, yield and yield related
parameters of beetroot. The result of vermicompost experiment indicated that application of vermicompost has
positive effects on beetroot and showed that the highest growth, yield and yield components trait were
obtained at highest level (7.5 t/ha) of vermicompost. However, vermiwash experiment showed non-significant
difference in all traits of the crop.
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INTRODUCTION holding capacity [9, 10]. Whereas vermiwash is a watery

Beetroot (Beta vulgaris) is widely cultivated for the present in the medium [11]. When they added to the soil
production of commercial sugar, forage plants, natural dye enhances crop growth and yield, promote humification
and food for human consumption. It is a rich source of and increases microbial activity and enzyme production.
potent nutrients including magnesium, sodium, potassium This results the aggregate stability of soil particles and
and vitamin C [1]. The extracts used as a natural colorant better aeration [12-15]. From different species of
for food products have been shown to possess effective earthworms, Eisenia foetida found to be the best choice
antioxidant  properties  [2,  3].  The antioxidant  capacity due to its wide temperature and moisture tolerance and
of beet  has  been  associated  with the constitutive because it is a strong worm, easy to handle and it out
presence of phenolic compounds, which allow competes other species [16].
nutraceutical benefits in the promotion of the human The  greatest  plant  growth responses and yields
health and in the  prevention  of degenerative diseases have  occurred  usually  when vermicompost constituted
and cancer [4-7]. a relatively small proportion of the total volume of the

Earthworms can be fed all forms of biodegradable plant  growth  medium  in  which  they are incorporated
waste. As feed passes through the earthworm gut, the [17, 18]. The same principle is also applied for vermiwash
material is mineralized and plant nutrients are made usage [19]. Therefore, the aim of the present studies was
available, which is called vermicompost [8]. Vermicompost to investigate the effects of vermicompost and vermiwash
is usually a finely divided peat-like material with excellent on agronomic parameters, yield and yield components of
structure, porosity, aeration, drainage and moisture beetroot (Beta vulgaris) under Dilla condition.

extract of vermicompost and the wash of earthworms
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MATERIALS AND METHODS slowly percolated  carrying  with  it  nutrients  from

Experimental Site: Two field experiments were carried out the filter unit. After 10 days enough amount of light
separately at the teaching and research farm, College of yellow color vermiwash was collected and used for
Agriculture and Natural Resource, Dilla University, Dilla experiment.
(5.84 - 6.43 latitude, 38.08 - 38.44 longitude, 1470 m.a.s.l
altitude). Experimental  Design:  Both  experiments were  laid  out

Preparation    of      Vermicompost:    Earthworms replications. The beetroot seed was sown with a spacing
(Eisenia foetida) were brought from Adet Agricultural of  30  cm  between  rows  and  20 cm  between  plants.
Research Institute, Adet. They were raised in worm bin Plot size was 1.2 m x 1 m with a total number of 20 plants
until the required amounts of earthworms were achieved per plot. The distance between plots in each replication
for the experiment. Banana pseudo-stem was collected and between adjacent replications was 0.7 m and 0.6 m,
from the nearby farmers’ immediately after harvesting. respectively. The vermicompost experiment consisted of
And then it was chopped and mixed with air dried cow 4 vermicompost treatments (Control, 7.5 t/ha, 5.0 t/ha and
dung in ratio of 1:5 and left in cemented tank (1 m x 1 m x 2.5 t/ha).  Similarly,  vermiwash  experiment  consisted  of
1 m) for 20 days, during which watered twice in 10 days 4 treatments (Control, vermiwash without dilution,
interval  to  facilitate   the  pre-composting  processes. vermiwash 1:5 v/v in water, vermiwash 1:10 v/v in water).
The pre-composted material was filled into wooden-box The common recommended agronomic practices were
(1.5 m x 25 cm x 75 cm). The bottom and the top of the box applied similarly for each plot. The vermicompost was
were covered with a metal screen of mesh size 1.3 mm in applied before sowing and vermiwash (1.5 l/m ) was
order to allow good aeration and to prevent worms and applied twice before sowing and after 15 days.
vermicompost from falling  out.  The adult earthworms
were introduced, gently moistened with water for two Chemical Analysis: The chemical analysis of the soil
months and fresh vermicompost was collected, sieved, sample, vermicompost and vermiwash were made by the
dried and used for the experiment. standard methods.  Total  organic carbon was measured

Preparation  of  Vermiwash:  A  plastic  1  m  height and nitrogen was determined by the method of Bremner and
75 cm bottom and top diameter barrel tub was fitted with Mulvaney [21], Na, K and CEC by flame photometer, Mn,
a gate-valve to facilitate drainage of eluates. The tub was Fe, Zn, Ca and Mg by flame atomic absorption
filled to a height of 25 cm with gravel above which was spectrometer for vermicompost,and Ca, Mg, Cu, Zn by
placed a  layer  of  coarse  sand  (30 cm) and garden soil Direct Air-acetylene Flame method for vermiwash. The pH
(30 cm). Above the soil, a layer of shade dried and was determined by electrometric method for vermiwash
powdered cow dung  was  added. Then gently moistened and potentiometric method for vermicompost and soil.
with water and the excess water was drain off. The unit Texture and EC are measured by using hydrometer and
was moistened and 250 healthy earthworm adults APHA 2510 Conductivity. The phosphorous was
belonging  to  the  species  E.  foetida  were released. determined   by   Vanadomolybdophosphoric  acid
After sixteen days, eluate was collected daily by slowly method  for  vermiwash  and  Olsen  et  al.  [22]  method
sprinkling  five   liters  of  water  from   the  top.  The water for   vermicompost   and    soil   (Table   1   and   Table  2).

freshly  formed  castings,  as  well  as washings through

in completely randomized block design with three

2

by the method of Walkley and Black [20]. Total Kjeldahl

Table 1: Physicochemical characteristics of soil and vermicompost 

Soil Vermicompost
-------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PH 5.8 PH 9 Mg 8.0

Av. K cmol(+)/kg 1.76 Mn(mg/kg) 714 Na 4.3
Av P (mg/kg) 0.92 Fe (mg/kg) 1170 K 6.2
%TN 0.48 Zn (mg/kg) 146 Av K cmol(+)/kg 76
Texture clay CEC 52 Av P (mg/kg) 903

Ca 12 %TN 2.3
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Table 2: Chemical characteristics of vermiwash

Vermiwash
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EC(ms/cm) 0.84 K 180
Ph 6.89 Na 49
Ca (mg/ml) 6.07 Ortho P 24.9
Mg 17.13 TOC 130.9
Cu 0.03 TN 17.87
Zn 0.28

Table 3: Analysis of variance for growth, yield and yield components of beetroot
Mean Square
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Beetroot Taproot Beetroot Juice Shoot dry Root dry Shoot fresh
Source of variation d.f. Yield Length (cm) Length (cm) Width (mm) Amount (ml) Weight (g) weight (g) weight (g)
Treatments 2 791** 47* 26** 973** 11559** 46** 516** 3520**
Error 6 11.4 7.8 0.8 12.3 83.7 2.6 5.0 52.0
CV (%) - 10.9 16.6 7.0 4.7 8.9 20.1 10.1 12.5
*,**, significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 level, respectively

Table 4: Mean comparison for growth, yield and yield components of beetroot at different level of vermicompost
Beetroot Taproot Beetroot Juice Shoot dry Root dry Shoot fresh

Treatment Yield Length (cm) Length (cm) Width (mm) Amount (ml) Weight (g) weight (g) weight (g)
T1 (7.5 t/ha) 46.5 21.3a 15.8 91.7 165.3 13.3 38.6 103.4a a a a a a a

T2 (5.0 t/ha) 39.0 18.4 14.5 83.3 144.7 8.5 23.6 59.6b a a b b b b b

T3 (2.5 t/ha) 29.3 15.6 11.3 74.3 62.7 5.8 19.8 45.8c ab b c c bc b b

T4 (control)  9.0 12.0 9.3 50.0 37.3 4.4 6.7 21.9d c c d d d c c

similar letters are not significantly different

Data Collection: The total numbers  of leaves counted test verified the equality of variances in the sample
and the heights of plants measured at 10 days interval (p<0.05) and as a result pooled analysis of variance were
starting  from   20  days  after   sowing  till  harvesting. performed for leaf number and plant height [25].
The juice amount of four beetroots per plot was extracted
using a juice extractor and the amount was measured RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
using a graduated glass cylinder. The average length of
four beetroots  below  the thickened portion was The effect of vermicompost showed highly
measured in cm and considered as length of taproot. significant (p<0.01) increase of the yield, beetroot width,
Average shoot fresh weight of four beet roots was also beetroot length, juice amount, shoot dry weight, root dry
determined. The yield is measured immediately after weight and shoot fresh weight and significant (p<0.05)
harvesting. In order to measure dry matter amount, the increase of taproot length (Table 3). The comparision of
samples were placed in electric oven at 105°C until mean between vermicompost application level showed
constant weight is achieved and then dry weight of root that  the  highest  in  all  studied  parametrs of the crop
(RDW) and shoot were weighed separately. The beetroot were obtained from 7.5 t/ha vermicompost application.
average length and width were determined by measuring The lowest were found from the control (with out
the beetroot at middle portion with the help of a vernier vermicompost) treatment (Table 4). There was a
caliper. decreasing trend in all traits as the amount of

Statistical Analysis: Analysis of variance was done Simillarly, previous studies indicated improved growth,
using IBM SPSS Statistics Version 21 for Randomized yield and yield components in different crops due to
Complete Block Design as per Gomez and Gomez [23] application of vermicompost [18, 26, 27].
procedure to determine differences between treatment The vermicompost treatment had also significant
means. Multiple comparisons of the treatment means was effect on growth  trend  of plant height (PH) and number
done by Duncan's Multiple Range Test [24]. A Levene’s of  leaves  (LN)  at  different  growth  stages. As shown in

vermicompost decreased from 7.5 t/ha to 2.5t/ha.
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Fig 1: Leaf number of beetroot changes as affected by time and vermicompost level 

Fig 2: Plant height of beetroot changes as affected by time and vermicompost level 

figure 1 and figure 2, they appeared to have increasing regulators  [26,  27].  Vermiwash   experiments  difference
trend with time until harvesting. The highest PH (40 cm) in result could be due to the differences in preparation
and NL (15) were obtained at the highest level of and  application  methods  of  the  vermiwash.  In  our
vermicompost  (7.5 t/ha)  and  the lowest PH (29cm) and case, soil stratum used as one  part  of  the strata and
LN (10) was observed from control plot at 60 days after might create light yellow and less concentrated
sowing. Narkhede et al. [18] also showed increased plant vermiwash.
height and number of leaves of pepper due to application
of vermicompost. CONCLUSIONS

In the other hand, from the result of varience of
analysis, non-significant effects of vermiwash were The results of  this  study indicated that application
observed on all studied  trait  of  the crop. In contrary, of vermicompost  has  positive effects on growth, yield
Hatti et al. [28] reported significant increase in leaf and yield related parameters of beetroot. The highest
number  of  Vigna  mungo  (Black gram) and Vigna growth, yield and yield component traits obtained at the
radiata  (Green  gram).  However, they also showed a highest  level of vermicompost.  However,  to determine
non-significant result when a crop  is  treated with the optimum crop response and treatment level, further
different application method that affect the concentration. investigation  is   recommended  with  the  consideration

The vermicompost effects might be due to the of more than 7.5 t/ha levels of vermicompost. In the
improved physical, chemical and biological properties of experiment vermiwash showed non-significant difference
soil [25] including high levels of total and available in all crop treats. Accordingly, further investigation with
nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, micro nutrients, a special focus on modification of the preparation and
microbial and enzyme activities and presence of growth application method is suggested.
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